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OFFIOR NO 152 I'KAIlti STUEKT.-

I

.

i'cllTCMd by carrier, in Any Tart of
Twenty Cents Per Woo*.

11. W. MANAGK1I.
TIUiKFHONUSin-

tJMNF.sR OrriCB No. 43-

.NIOHT
.

limroit , No.21-

MINOK MENTION.-

N.

.

. V. P. Co-

.Glcnson
.

conl.-

C.

.

. U. Music Co , , KB U'xvny.-

D.

.
. Otis , city nnd farm loans.

Lowest price* In lown nt Boston Store.
George J. Uilnnon & Co. , of Ida Grove.-

hnvo
.

bought out M. I. Tibbotts" stock of
groceries.-

Pnul
.

Lnndln. who escaped from the Craw-
ford

¬

county Jail a fowdays ago , was captured
in this city lastovcnlng.-

Ed
.

, n Council UlufTs pool author ,

has Just obtained a uopyrlght for his new
book entitled , "Tho Lightning's' Flash An
Unrolling of Mysteries. "

Regular communication of Excelsior Lodge
No. JCO! , A. F. &A. M. , Monday evening ,
September 0. Visiting brethren cordlully In-

vited.
¬

. Hy order of the W. Al-

.A

.

small stnblo on the grounds of the Insti-
tution

¬

for the deaf nnd dumb wns destroyed
by nro Saturday. A buggy and harness
ivoro burned with the building. The loss
will not exceed f'JOO-

.An
.

opening ball will bo Riven at Peterson's'
hall , on upper Broadway , some evening' this
week. '1 ho property lias been greatly im-

proved
¬

nt un outlay of over fJ.OOO , und will
hereafter provo In great demand for dances
nnd kindred entertainments.-

A
.

disgraceful family row on South Madi-
son

¬

street yesterday afternoon caused gro.it
I* annoyance to the neighbors und u number uf

people who wcro nn route to the park. TheseK domestic squabbles tmvo been frequently in-

dulged
¬

in of late , and if continued police in-
terference

¬
will be sought.

Residents on Fifth avenue , between Tenth
V and Eleventh streets , complain thnt their

lawns arc ruthlessly trampled by cowsr belonging to their nclghbois. Forboarancu-
lias ceased to bo n virtue in this resucct. nnd
the poundmuslcr will bo requested to corral
all these wandering bovlucs hereafter.

Miss Bliinclio Arkwrlght , of this clt.v , wns
awarded first and second prizes for crayon
work at the Omaha fair. This Is a high
honor for Miss Arkwrlght , whoso artistic
ability Is well known to her ninny friends ,
nnd shown that her work d'os not suffer by
comparison with that of outside artists.

The old building at NO. M3 Broadway , re-
cently damaged by fire , has ocen torn down
and the debris moved ttway. The building

,, ,wus ono of the oldust In the city , having boon
4 erected In 185 !! , thirty-six years ago , and

some of the heavy timbers In it looked us
substantial as on the day they wcru pu in-

.A
.

good sized row was started ut the dance
given by the Dannobro society nt Luke
Mcnnwu last evening. Jacob Sorcnsen at-
tempted

¬

to run things to suit himself , and
wns promptly brought to time by a club In
the hands of a man named Peterson. Soren-
sen

-

Wus badly cut about the head and bled
profusely. Ho was brought to this city nnd
lodged in jail , whcro a physician attended to
him , and plastered up his wounds-

.At
.

an adjourned quarterly conference of
the Broadway M. E. church , held Saturday
night , n resolution wus adopted nxprcssivo-
of appreciation of tliu work of the pastor ,
Rov. D. C. Franklin , and un entire willing-
ness

¬

to cordially rcccivo him buck another
year , should the regularly constituted ap-
pointing

¬

powers , in the exercise of their
general sight of .tho entire interest of the
church , see their way clear to return him to
this charge.

Dexter , employment , 'J3 Pearl at.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton , real estoto. 627 B'dway.
Kelley & Younkorman sell grocerlo-

Chuso and Sanborn coffees n spocialy.

i Kerr & Gray , real estate. GOo First avenue.-

S.

.

it . B. Wads worth & Co. loan monoy.

Swanson Musiu Co. , 835 Broadway.

. If you want clean , fresh croceries and
fr uitscall, on Johnson & Olson,712 Broadway.

Wall paper , room moldings and decora-
tions

¬

, No. 13 North Main street

Winter & Monroe , sign painters , 410 B'way

, Tickets for grand drawing , $1,000 house
and lot , ut Fountain , Moore & Bowman's ,
Manhattan and John Green's shoe store.

Personal Parntrrnptis.
Miss Richie Dickey loaves to-morrow for

nn extended visit wittx friends at Herkimer ,

Kan.M.
.

.

A. Bratz , a motor line conductor , hasp gone to lumens City for a two weeks'-
sojourn.

'

k Al. McAllister
.

, of Grand Island , and
James McAllister , of Columbus , Neb. , are
Ruosti of R. II. Huntington.

kI Misses Doll Henderson nnd Julia Vcsoy , of
Danville , 111. , are the guests of 'Mrs. H. M ,

I Tinkler at the Revere house.
Walt Johnson , representing the Sandwich

I Manufacturing company , returned yesterday
from DCS Moines , whore he looked after his
company's interests.-

Drs.
.! . E. J. und H. A. Woodbury returned

'Saturday from a three weeks' trip through
Colorado , where they visited numerous points
of Interest.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. G. H. Jackson und Miss
Emma Potter left last evening for Marshall-
town , whcro tliov go us delegates to the
grand lodge, O. E. S.-

Mr.
.

fcI . Forbes , wife and two children , cous-
ins

¬

of Mayor and S. D. Robror , are in the
city. Mr. Forbes is ugont of the Chicago ,
Burlington & Quincy , ut Murray , la. They
huvo boon visiting in the far west.-

M.
.

. H. Judd , who has served the Union
Pacific railway company so long uud faith-
fully

¬

as land agent , has received a i.ow ap-
pointment

¬

, that of assistant claim agent ,
which position ho is competent to fill in a
manner creditable to hiuisolf aud thoroughly
satisfactory to the company.

Always on Time.-
If

.
you wish to purchase a good and rollablo

watch 5 par cent fess than club rates , and
on easy terms , then call nt once and make
your own selection at C. B. Jacquomlu &
Co. , 27 Main street.

The Now Ogdan , Council Bluffs , finest und
largest hotel in western Iowa. Special at-
tentions

¬

to commercial men.

Get Fountain Co cigar , next Klsemun block

C. B. steam dye works , 1013 Broadway.

Steam and hot water ho.itlng , flr.stcl.isa-
plumbing. . Work done In both cities. John
Gilbert , 61S Pearl street , Council Bluffs.

Desirable dwellings for runt ut mouorato-
prices. . E. H. Bheafo & Co. , rental ngcnts ,

Broadway and Main streets , up stairs-

.Fnlrinuiint

.

I'urk.
The honutUul gum of Council Bluff a sot

nmld iho romantic hills and shaded by ver-
dant

¬

bough * of forest trees. The most de-
lightful

¬

place luiuginublo for picnics , tennis
parties aud quito rambles.-

'J
.

alee the electric motor cars bridge line
which lands passengers In the very iieun of
the park. Faro from Omaha to the park
only 10 cents.-

Tlu
.

) park Is owned and controlled by the
city authorities and the best of good order
U enforced.-

Dr.

.

. Murphyopticiau , room 210 Morrium bile.-

E.

.

. U. Bhcafo & Co. give special attention
.to the collection of routs uud care of propurty-

in the city and vicinity. Charges moderate.-
Oflloo

.

Broadway und Main utroats.

Money loaned nt L. LI. Crnft'a & Co.'s
loan nfUco on furniture , pianos , horses ,

wagons , personal property of nil kinds ,

nnd all other articles of value , without
removal. All business strictly confi-
dential.

¬

. _

Tuba paints 7f i> at Chapman's art store.-

"Tho

.

Famous' cash bargain house , 200 B'y ,

Dwelling for Bale on easy payments. Also
building lots at lowest market prices. Call
led cxamluo our list , li IL Sheaf o & Co.

SUNDAY NEWS IN THE BLUFFS

A Fruit Palaoo Declared to Bo a
' Pressing Nood.

ANOTHER INANIMATE MYSTERY.

The Day In Knit-mount I'nrk Whore
the Motor IN Gnlnu Saloon

Onucs In District Court
Tlio Churches.-

Wlmt'fl

.

tlnInttcr With n Fruit Show.-
'Isn't

.

' it potting pretty nearly t'.ino for
Council UlulTs to como to tlio front with
omo kind of a palneot" Inquired a promt-

icnt
-

wholesale merchant of this city yostor-
day.

-
. The scrlbo wus of ttio olnlon[ ) that

uturlty wni fast becoming les * remote , and
ho gontlomun who flllod largo orders with
iromptncss and dispatch , then resumed : "It
other seoins to mo that Council H luffs has

an opportunity now to distinguish herself ,

ml she ought to make tlio mnst of It. Sioux
City has her corn palace , Creston Iwr blue
truss palace , Ht. Paul her leo luluco, imd-

ither places Iwvo thci Lord knows what , but
ho LUuirs has nothing to advertise her

abroad. There Is n chance now to build a-

ruit palace , paliico of products or anything
want to cull it , that would ccllpso thoini-

itl. . Just think for u moment of tlio beauties
of such n building, as comp.ircd with a plnln-
vall, of baled liny. We could build a palace
hut would just Just knock the spots oft' any.-

lilnp
-

. of the kind over attempted , and It-

iVould advcrttso us from one otul of the conn *

ry to the other.-
"Wo

.
have nearly 200,000 people right here

at homo , and seven lines of railway termin-
ating

¬

horo. My plan would bo to build it on-
BOiiio of tlio vacant lots right along the motor
Ino on Avenue A , so that passengers could
o unloaded rightat the piito. 1 don't want

any inoro of this transfer business , for It
puts a damper on everything , tror that rea-
son

¬

, I xvould not bo In favor of having it at
the fair grounds , as that would bring that
one-horse street car line into play , and that
is nothing inoro nor less thananulsnr.ee.
Folks get tired very quickly when you keep
carting thorn around from pillar to post , and
it is not at all strange. Just tmvo the oalnco
whore there they can got to it easily, leo*
through tt and get out again. Notice the
difference the motor line niado to the Omaha
fair last week. It completely shut off the
string of express wagons , 'busses and all
such nuisances that made life a burdoa-

."For
.

this reason , I say put up the palace
n the eastern part of the city , and folks

would visit it very frequently , to pass , away
in hour or two of an evening. We could
Imvc llrovvorks , flambeau clubs , parades and
such things to keep the crowd hero evenings ,

and there is not the slightest doubt but. that
the thing would bo a grand success. Potta-
wattamio

-
county c.m turn out an immense

lot of line products , und for fruit can not bo-
nxcullod anywhere. '.There are plenty of peo-
ple

¬

who would bo glad to nssis' . in such an
undertaking , and it could bo made u grand
success. If anything is to bo done about it.
hough , it must bo taken up at once , and
hen there will bo plenty of time to perfect

some magnificent plans. I wish Tin : lice
would just touch it up , and then we run BCO

how the citizens feel about it. It could bo
worked in connection with excursions from
the cast , and it would beat any advertising
scheme that has yut been thought of. "

Flno jewelry , watches and diamonds ;
cleaning and repairing at E. Uurhorn's.'

Who Is tht) Uontl Man ?
A letter has been received by Wheeler &

Herald , of the bottling works in this city ,

from India , San Diego county , California ,

convoying the information that a man was
found in the woods near there a few days
ago in a starving condition , and that ho died
mined lately after being brought In. He

could not. talk when found and there was no
means of learning his name. The only pa-

pers
¬

found upon his person wcro an envel-
ope

¬

addressed to "Andrez Prlntz , Soda
company , Council Bluffs , " and an accouit
book on the fly loaf of which was written ,

Plcuso send tno to Soda company , Council
Hluffs , Andras Printz. " The man Is de-

scribed
¬

as being 5 feet , 7 Inches high , light
complexion , and about thirty-live years old.

There has been no one of the name given
or corresponding to the description of the
dead man who has ever worked at the bot-
tling

¬

establishment in this city. It Is quite
evident , however, that the unfortunate man
oncn lived either In this city or Omaha , and
perhaps has relatives hero.

The supposition Is that ho bad wandered
into the woods und got lost and died u linger-
ing

¬

death by starvation , as ho was terribly
emaciated when found. Any information
concerning him can bo sent to P. H. Gale ,
Indio , San Diego county , California.-

In

.

E'alrmnunt's Shade.
Owing to a general misunderstanding ,

there was no band concert at Fairmount
park yesterday afternoon. It. was the In-

tention
¬

of the park commissioners and of the
electric motor company to have had a con-

cert
¬

similar to the one u week ago , and it
was supposed that arrangements had been
made with Dalby's band , but the band failed
to put in an appearance. It is quito proba-
ble

¬

that n concert will bo given some after-
noon

¬

during the week to make up for it, as it
has been decided to have u concert there
every week during the rpmaiudcr of tho. fall ,
and us long us pleasant weather continues.

Arrangements will also bo made to have a
concert every Sunday afternoon and on one
other afternoon during the weak all of next
summer , beginning as soon as the season
opens , as it has boun demonstrated thiit It is
not only u pleasing feature , but a paying in-

vestment
¬

as well.
The number who visited the1 * park yester-

day
¬

was very fair , considering the fact that
the day was quito cool , und there was
no special attraction. The stub
motor trains running to the
park were very well natronlzed ,

every car carrying u good number of passnn-
gers.

-
. Several little picnic parties took their

lunches along und passed the greater part of-
tuu day. To show how rapidly thn popular-
ity of the park 11 increasing and how strong
ure its attractions , it may bo stated that not
u day of the last week passed , notwithstand-
ing the unusual and varied attractions of-

Merchants1 week , that one or more good
sized picnic parties did not como over from
Omaha to spend a few hours in the park.-

It
.

is evident that the motor company fully
realizes what an incentive the park will be-

to Increased travel over their line , und they
are preparing to add to its attractions as
much as'possible , Their efforts will bo
heartily seconded by the park commission-
ers , und the general public will not bo plow
to appreciate It , us well us to also lend a
helping hand. .

Ulnctrlu BpurkH-
."If

.

any company boats this for track lay-
Ing

-

, I want to know what company it Is , "
remarked Superintendent Reynolds , of the
olcctrln motor line , yesterday afternoon , us-

ho rode along Pearl street. Inspecting the
work of the previous week. "Wo begun hero
last Monday and In six days have torn up
six blocks of paving, taken up the old street-
car track , laid our now double track for the
whole distance aiid replaced two blocks of
the paving lu better condition tnau It was bo-

fnro.
-

. I stopped work ut the lower end Satur-
day

¬

noon , in order to give the pavers a little
time to catch up , as I don't want to have too
much of the street torn up ut once , but I-

don't think wo can bo censured for the
length of time we obstruct the street. In
Omaha they keep the streets torn up for a
month , but wo cut It down to a week. How
fur will the double track extend i Well ,
about to Tenth or Eleventh avenue. Yes ,
that will just about catch the Union depot In
good shape. If that visionary structure la-

evur uructed-
."Hut

.
wo go to that point , as our business

below there can be lumllod without any
diniuutty on u single track , but principally to
avoid putting in uoublo crossings over all
those railroad trucks , us crossings ai o ex-
ponalvo

-
, No , 1 don't menu right ol way , us

that Is already secured , but the crossings
themselves. However , the slnglo track will
bo laid u little to ono side , so thai if wo
should decide later to put in u double truck
it could bo done without disturbing the
ttlnglo track.-

"Wo
.

will begin work on the Pierce street
loop juit as Boott us we cot through hero

provided they have all arrangements 'for our
right of way nlong there perfected by that
tlmo. H would take about two weeks to put
in that loop and I can have both these now
lines ready to opnrato between the middle
nnd List of October. Power ! Oh , the power
Will bo all right. The now boiler* are ready
to flro up nny tlmo nnd two of the now
dynamos nro hero now , and the
other two will arrive this week.
The first of the now engines will bo shipped
on the 15th , and will bo icndy to start up ns
soon ns the work on this Main street line Is-

completed. . I uon't know yet how the trains
will bo run on this line , but I rather expect
they will bo run alternately , ono up Hrnn-
dwy

-
around the loop nnd the next to Oinnhn-

.If
.

the weather holds pleasant wo will liavo
things fixed so that there will bo no horse
cars on nny of the llnca this winter. Yes , I
mean the transfer lino-

."I
.

can't toll yet what route wo will take to
pet there , but the electric cars will run to the
transfer before vor.v much snow files. "

It is understood that the transfer line will
leave the Main street line at Sixth avenue ,
running down that avenue to Nlnotoanth
street , thence to the transfer, nnd return the
same way. The route may vary n llttlo from
tills , but it will not bo materially different.
The complete elimination from nil parts of
the city of the mules nnd bobtail cars will bo-

o relief to the avcrngo citizen-

.Itonltuii

.

IIOHL-S HUGrlp.
Business In district court for the past

week has not been particularly brisk ; in
fact , it has boon dlfllcult to get the attorneys
interested lu the cases sot for trial to attend
nnd look after the Interests of their clients.
None seemed anxious to push their cases ,

nnd there has been u general request for
continuances. For this reason a whole day's
assignment was frequently disposed of be-
lore noon , und an adjournment would result
until the next morning. A few divorce cases
were tried , but they wore all vor.v one-sided ,

the defendant generally failing to put in on
appearance and the decree would bo granted
ay the court. The majority of cases wore
those against the saloons , and several tem-
porary

¬

injunctions wore granted. The con-

test
¬

between Attorneys Sims and Boultoa
over these cases has furnished considerable
amusement for the spectators who imuut the
court room. The latter gentleman has not
thus far met with the most gratifying suc-
cess

¬
, still ho remains hopeful , and pro-

fesses
¬

to bo quito welt satisfied with
the ways affairs are shaping themselves.
Under quite discouraging circumstance ho
has preserved remarkable equanimity , nnd-
on only ono occasion did ho lose his temper ,
when several decisions went against Him ,
nnd intimated that but tor a llttlo apparent
partiality evinced by the court for the other
side of the saloon prosecution , ho might
stand a better show of carrying his point.
The court very promptly stated that such in-

sinuations
¬

wore uncalled far , nnd nddcd
with much dignity that the court was not
there for that purpose , and would not make
itself a party to further any such ends.-

Up
.

to the present time, however , Boulton
has not made very rapid progress xvlth his
cases. Since the court intimated that he did
not know when to bring his cases into court ,
nor what to do with them after getting the in
there , ho 1ms dropped almost entirely out of
sight , and Is falling into innocuous desue-
tude

¬

, as it woro. Few have discussed Boul-
ton's

-

motives , although there are those who
do not hesitate to accuse him of Insincerity ,

oven as he brings the same charge nguins }
Sims , but for some reason the entire bar
seems to take delight in throwing in his way
all the obstructions possible-

.It
.

is a noticeable fact that while Boulton
was hopelessly wrangling over the prece-
dence

¬

of cases , Sims was quietly securing In-

junction
¬

after Injunction , nnd carried his
point in all the cases. The principal light
was over the closing of the saloon at the
Mint. A permanent injunction was sought ,

and in the case , Colonel W. F. Sapp for the
defense , urged that the owner of the prop-
erty

¬

was not present , and in fact had never
been in the city. Long and exhaustive argu-
ments

¬

were made by the attorneys on both
sides , and the case was finally submitted to
the court , who has taken the matter under
advisement.

Judge Macy has the equity business In very
good shape , and by the end of this week ,
which closes the time allotted to the equity
calendar , ho will liavo it more nearly cleared
up than it has been for years. Next week
the petit jury will report for duty , and the
trial of law cases will occupy the court's at-

teutlou
-

for the ensuing three weeks-

.Iio

.

, I Am With You Alway.
The Rev. Dr. Gillette , the able superin-

tendent
¬

of Cbatauqua Instruction , occupied
the pulpit at the Broadway Methodist church
at the morning hour yesterday. Not only
the pews in the auditorium were filled , but
the aisles wore taken by closely packed
chairs and all the available space between
the stairways and vestibule was occupied by
people sitting und standing , eager to see und
hear the eloquent speaker. And they wore
well repaid for any slight personal discom-
fort

¬

induced by the crowd , for Dr. Gillette
delivered a most eloquent sermon , founded
upon the words of Christ as He stood upon
the Mount of Olives after the completion of
His work : "Lo , I am with you alway , cVen

unto the end of the world. " The words wore
spoken to the disciples by the Master , but
they were spoken to every other follower at
that time and to every human soul thence-
forward

¬

to the end of the world. They may
have been woras of exaltation as He looked
down the conquering ages to the nineteenth
century and beheld the triumph of His word.
They were words of encouragement as He
beheld the sorrows nnd embarrassments of
His followers , the horrible persecutions , the
auto do fcs , the taunt , the misery , the shroud
of gloom , und bitter anguish , und the
night of despair that was ages In-

length. . They were words of Inspiration.
Men have tried to paint the thoughts that
surged through the brain of a conauorer In
the hour ol his triumph. The speaker de-

scribed
-

In graphic language the picture of
the charge of the old guard at Waterloo.
The artist had caught the scene ns thn ad-
vance

¬

rushed by tlio great Napoleon und
fixed on his face the confident expression of
the conqueror , and so the painter might have
fixed that expression on the face of the con-

quering
¬

Christ.
Has the prophecy that Christ is with us

always been fulfilled ! There is no fact of
history that stands foith so clearly authenti-
cated

¬

an Jesus' life and death. That ho
lived 1'JOO years ago is as certain as that you
and I hvo this day. You can mark out the
Itinery of his work. The land in which ho
lived has boon studied as no other spot on
earth has boon studied. It is but u small
area , but twenty to sUt.v miles across and
less than 200 miles long , but every spot of it
has been painted and photographed until the
sectional pictures would make u complete
panorama of its surface , and no man can toll
the number of books that have been written
about it , But yet were it not for Jesus of
Nazareth , Palestine would bo nothing more
to us than Greece. Nay , less , for the Hebrew
literature gives us nothing like Greece. The
llttlo Palestine is regarded because God sot
against It the greatest life of the world. No-

nmu has sat for his likeness like Jesus , nnd
every master of the brush for the past 1600
years has essayed to paint it as bis master ¬

piece. The Ideal Christ is stamped on the
minds of the llttlo children of half the world.-
Ho

.
molds and controls the muslo and poetry

of the times , and His spirit breattics us-

a living force In every grand achievement
and every progress of the ago. You can con-

sider
¬

the prophecy fulfilled , because Jesus
lives ID the spirit of this ago. There are
those who say the world is growing grosser
and more corrupt , nnd that wickedness nnd
increasing corruption are sapping the vitals
of society. For my part I prefer to look fur
to the other side. Everywhere and In every-
thing

¬

wo feel the pulsations of the mighty
man of 1800 years ago. Two cunturles ago It-

wus not so. To-day to write on anything , "It-
Is unchristian , " is to brand it with Infamy
air! send it bacic to obscurity. There never
was u time when society BO earnestly de-

manded the welfare of all as now , There never
wus a tlmo when corporations cared for their
men as now. Compare the millions who toil
to-day with ttio myriads who were crushed
beneath the burdens the Piurohs laid upon
them when the pyramids wore built. The
gospel of Jesus Christ has a hold upon this
great country of ours , Ho 1s a conqueror in
every chamber of commerce and board of
trade and in the directors' room of every
corporation , and u living force in every
council In the nations of earth , Ho lives in
the embodiment of the spirit of progress of
our times ,

The prophecy stands fultlUed In this : le-
I am with you In the spiritual sonso. All
the world confesses this. The martyrs of
the past proclalmod it. The victim * of the
stake uud raeu announced it with their
ihouta , uud when the victim* ol

the arena wqrd marched Into the
Honnin' collsoufn7 avlth lt 8r,000
barbarous snectntMxhoy looked out upon the
hungry sands of thataroni with shouts of Joy
because Jesus wiwwllh them with a sustain-
Ing

-

strength. Hedsr tempering and molding
the spirit of the age, softening the bestial
passions and nitfdlfylng men's hate nnd-
enmity. . Great cduspiMclos are planned and
perfected , but on tlfeovo of execution they
are abandoned. Great crimes nro contem-
plated

¬

, but a thojgbt flashes through the
minds of the men nnd they nro abandoned ,

Only yesterday I yean of a scone that well
Illustrates this tendency. A man hnd com-
mitted

¬

some great crlmo nnd tits follows ,

governed for the moment by beast passions
that struggle for the mastery , wore about to
lynch him. The robe WAS over the limb and
the cap was over Ins face , and eager hands
were clutching the other end of the strangling
halter. Suddenly the loader ordered the
cap romovcd from hla face , and going to the
trembling wretch placed a revolver to his
face nnd cried : "You have never
prayed In nil your worthless life , and now
you've got to pruv for ono moment. " The
only prayer the doomed man know was that
which Jesus taught , but which had not
crossed his lips slnca childhood , nnd ho began
to repeat It with the energy of despair. As-
hocumd to that portion which says "forgive-
us our trosspasscs as we forgive those that
trosspass against us , " ho struggled to raise
his manacle : ! hands In supplication to hcavon.-
nnd

.

with streaming eyes fixed above uttered
tlio words with Biich awful pathos that his
self-nppolntcd executioners shrunk back ono
by ono , nnd the leader's pistol fell to his side.
The spirit, of Christ was there ns n living
force , nnd his prayer on that murderer's lips
was a sermon from Calvary Itself to those
dospornto men.

Christ Is with you , mv fellowmen , nnd Ho-
Is with you always , even to the end of the
world.-

At
.

5 o'clock in the afternoon Dr. Gillette
met the young men of the congregation In-

tlio parlors of the church nnd gave a very
pleasing nnd instructive talk.

THE OHKYENNES.-

An

.

Artist I'ruBcnts Ills lilona or tlio-
I lull it n Problem.-

In
.

"Artist Wanderings Among the
Choyonnos , " In the Century , Mr. Fred-
crick Remington spanks of the socalled-
"Indian Problem" ns follows : "I know
that corn cannot ho raised on thin reser-
vation

¬

with sulileiont regularity to war-
rant

¬

the attempt. The rainfall is not
enough ; and whore white men despair ,
I , for one , do not nxpoct wild Indians to-

continue. . They have tried it and failed
and are very properly discouraged-
.Stockraising

.

is the natural industry of
the country , and that is the proper pur-
suit

¬

of these pooplo. They are only
now recovering by natural increase
from the reverses which they suffered
in their last outbreak. It is hard for
them to start cattle herds , as their ra-
tions

¬

are insufficient and ono can scarce-
ly

¬

expect a man to herd cattle when ho-
ncods the beef to appease * his hunger.
Nevertheless , some men have respect-
able

¬

herds and can niTord to kill an ani-
mal

¬

occasionally without taking' the
stock cattlo. In this particular they
display wonderful.forbearance , and were
they properly rationed for a time and
given slock cattleHhoro is not a doubt
but in time they would become selfsup-
porting.

¬

. The present scheme of taking
a fo.v boys and girls away from the
camps to put them .in school where they
are taught English , morals and trades ,

has nothing reprehensible about it , ex-
cept

-
that is absolutely of no consequence

so tar as solving the Indian problem is-

concerned. . The few boys return to the
camps with tboir , English their school
clothes , And their' short hair. They
know a trade also , but have no oppor-
tunity

¬

to bo employed in it. They loaf
about the forts for a time with nothing
to do , and the white men talk pigeon
English to them , and the wild Indians
sneer at thorn. 'Their virtues are un-
appreciated

¬

, and.as a natural conse-
quence

¬

, the thousands of years of bar-
barism

¬
which is bred in their nature

overcome the three little seasons of
school training. They go to the camps ,
go back to the blanket , lot their hair
grow , and forget their English. In a
year ono cannot tell a school boy from
any other little savngoand in the whole
proceeding I see nothing atall strange.-

"Tho
.

camp will not rise to the school-
boy , and so Mahomet goes to the moun-
tain.

¬
. If it comes to pass that the white

race desires to aid these Indians to be-
come

-
a bart of our social system instead

of slowly crushing thorn out of it , there
is only ono way to do it. The so-called

1 ndian problem is no problem at all in
reality , only that it has been made one
by a long succession of acts which wore
masterly in their imbecility and were
fostered by political avarice. The sen-
timent

¬

of this nation is in favor of no
longer regarding the aborigines
of this country as a conquered
race ; and except that the great
body of our citizens are apathetic
of things so remote as these wards of
the government , the people who have
the administration of their destinies
would bo called to account. No ono di-
rectly

¬
interested over questioned that

the Indian department should have
been attached to the war department ;

but that is too patent a fact to discuss-
No

-
u- the Indian u Hairs are in so hope.

less a state of dry rot that practical
men , in political or military circles ,

hesitate to attempt the role of reform:
ors. The views which I have on the
subject are not original , but are very
old and very well understood by all men
who Hvo in the Indian countries. They
are current among army officers who
have spent their whole lives on the In-
dian

¬

frontier of the far west , but are
not often spoken , because all men
realize the impotenoy of any attoirpt to
overcome the active wont of certain
political circles backed by public apathy
and a lot of theoretical Indian regene-
rators.

¬

. If anything is done to relieve
the condition ol the Indian tribes it
must bo a scheme which begins at the

'bottom and takes the 'whole outfit , ' ns a
western man would say , in its scope. If
these measures of relief are atall tardy ,
before wo rcalizo it the wild Indian
tribes will bo , as some writer has said ,
'loafers and outcasts contending with
the dogs for kitchen scraps in western
villages. ' They have all raised stock
successfully whon"not interfered with
oi- not forced by inpulllcicnt rations to
oat up their Btobc.qattle| to appease their
hunger , and I huvo never heard that
Indians wore not ''made of soldi or stuff.-

A
.

great many western garrisons have
their corps of Jifdjlui scouts. In every
ciiso they provfcoijleiont. They uro nat-
urally

¬

the finest jrrogular cav'alry on the
face of this clobo'and with an organiza-
tion

¬

similar to. the Russian cossaoks
they would do the "United States great
good and become themselves gradually
civilized. An irTygnlarcavulry is every
year a more important branch
of the service. Any good cavalry olllcor ,

I believe , could'take command of In-

dians
¬

anuridoaround the world without
having a piece of bacon , or a cartridge ,

or a horse issued by his government.-
So

.

far as effective police work in the
west is concerned , the corps of Indian
scouts do nearly all of that service now.
They all hko to bo enlisted into the ser-
vice

¬

, universally obey orders , and are
never disloyal. "

Tills Hums IMUo'H' IVnk-
.Viuitors

.

at the Pike's Pealc observa-
tory

¬

have for years boon regaled with
the statement that "this is the highest
poiit) on the globe which is inhabited
the your round. " It now appears that
roular meteorological observations are
made on the Andes , in Peru , at iv hight-
of 14.KOO feet , which is about two hun-
dred

¬

foot higher than the Piho'a Peak
station. In Europe there are but two
btations at tiny considerable higntthoso
being about ten thousand and eleven
thousand foot respectively.

RUSSIA'S OFFICIAL TYRANNY.

Colonel Kononovltotinrt 1'rosroutcil
For lllsKltHlnrH * to n I'rlaonnr.-

Q
.

ergo IConnnn , in his illustrated ac-

count
¬

otiltitato{ Criminals at the Kara
midsummer Century ,

says : "I rcgrof'tojiavo to say that ho
was virtually driven Old of Siberia by
the worst and most corrupt class of Rus-
sian

¬

boreaucratic olllolnla , Iio was
called 'weak'' and 'sentimental : ' ho wns-
accusnd of being a 'socialist ;

* ho was
said to bo in sympathy with the views
of the political convicts ; and the Isprav-
nik

-
of Nerchinsk openly boasted , In the

olliclal club of that city , that ho would
yet 'send Colonel Kononovltch to the
province of Yakutsk with a yellow dia-
mond

¬

on his haul : . ' How ready oven
high officers of the Siberian adminis-
tration

¬

wore to entertain the most
trivial charges ngainnt him may bo in-

ferred
¬

from the following anecdote :

During the last year of his service at
Kara inoro came to the inlnoa a politi-
cal

¬

convict , hardly oat of his teens ,

named Blbiholf ( Boo-boo-UolT ) . As a
consequence of long-continued sulToring
and ill-truatractit tin the road , this
young man was as wild , suspicious , und
savngq as a trapped wolf. Ho seemed
to regard all the world ns his one-
mio8.

-
. and glared at ovcry officer

as if ho expected a blow , was half afraid
of it , but wns prepared to die lighting.
Colonel Kononovich rocoivcd him cour-
teously

¬

and kindly ; sent the wlfo of ono
of the political exiles to him with clean
fresh uncierclothing ; attended generally
to his physical needs , and finally said to
him , 'Remember that nobody hero will
insult you or ill-treat you. ' The young
convict was greatly surprised by such a
reception , and in a letter that ho subse-
quently

¬

wrote to a friend in European
Russia ho said , 'I am glad to know from
the little acquaintance I have had with
Kononovich , that u Russian colonel is
not necessarily a boast. ' This letter
fell into the hands of the police in
European Russia. was forwarded through
the ministry of the interior lo General
Ilyashevich ( Ill-yah-shy-vich ) , the gov-
ernor

¬

of the Trnnd-BaiKtil. nnd was sent
bv that ollicor to Colonel Kononovich
with a request for an 'explanation. ' It
seemed to bo regarded as documentary
evidence that the governor of the Kara
prison was on suspiciously friendly
terms with the political convic's.-
Kononovich

.
paid no attention to

the communication. Some months
later hohapponodtovisUChiimon busi-
ness

¬

, and Governor Ilyashovich , in the
course of n conversation about other
matters , said to him : 'By the way ,
Colonel Kononovich , you have never
answered a letter that I wrote you ask-
ing

¬

for an explanation of something
said about you in a letter from one of
the political convicts in your command.
Did you receive it'i"

'"Yes , " replied Kononovich , 'I ro'-

Coivon.
-

it ; but whut kind of an answer
did you look for ? What explanation
could I give ;' Did vou expect mo to ex-
cuse

¬

myself bocaus somebody regarded
mo as a human being and not a beast ?
Was I to say that the writer of the let-
ter

¬

was mistaken in supposing mo to bo-

a Ifiiman being that in reality I was a
boast , nnd that I had never given him
or anybody else reason to suppose that
a Russian colonel could bo a human
being ? '

"This presentation of the case rather
confused the governor , who said that
the demand for an explanation had
been written by his assistant ; that it
had been stupidly expressed , and that
after all the matter wns not of i.iucli-
consequence. . Ho then dropped the
subject. " _

Hid Her ftlonev in the Cemetery.-
A

.

suit to settle the ownership of $300
found in a hollow stump in an Erie cem-
etery

¬

in May last by boys who wore
chasing a chipmunk has boon heard by
Alderman Cole , of that city. Mrs. Bcr-
ringer claims that the money belonged
to her mother , who once said she had
put it whore bankers and thieves could
not make way with it for it was about
the time of the failure of the Erie coun-
ty

¬

savings bank.

Tim Teeth Frightened Him.-
A

.

Philadelphia drummer got into a-

Lohigh Valley car at Shenandoah , Pa. ,
and took out his teeth and put them on
the scat behind him to take a nap.
After the nap ho went oil , forgetting
them. Agent Ferguson found them ,
them , and , as a joke , asked a Hungar-
ian

¬

seated near if they wore his. The
Hungarian turned pale as death , vigor-
ously

¬

shook his head and dashed out of
the depot in thorough fright.

Deserted Scandinavian Villages.-
A

.

curious exploration is now being
undertaken in u vast region of Scandi-
navia

¬

, which has practically run wild
for nearly a hundred years , when whole
villages , as well as homesteads and
farms , were dcsorted on account of an-
epidemic. . Tlio tract has been bought
by a London syndicate , who have com-
missionnd

-
Sitl. . Pottingcr , ono of the

pioneers of Norwegian travel , and J-

.Sargent
.

, the well-known Oxford
"coach , " to report upon this almost for-
gotten

¬

territory.

The tmHt of tlio Sumorm.-
A

.

remnant of the Seneca tribe of In-
dians

¬

still lingers in Wivrron county ,
Ponn. , spearing fish , etc. , for a living.
The tribe , all told , barely numbers 1,000
members , and has so dwindled that mar-
riage

¬

among blood relations has become
almost a necessity.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

FOR SALE AND RaNT-

.R

.

lfA l7 K ST AT K l loiiRlit anil sola ana ex-
ctmiiKuil.

-
. Spoclnl attention Klven to exam-

ination
¬

ot titles. W. C. Jamas , No. 1U I'eurl at.

CUE A I'EST property In Council Hluffs fs the
roblilonco which I am liouirectlriK

on Sixth btrcot.locntvd near all tlio churches uud-
eicctrlo motor line ; ten rooniH In oacli house ,

four bedrooms , pirlorw. sitting room , library ,
dinliiK room , Kitchen , laundry , hath roam ;

euch room has oloctrlo bells , gas , gpuaklm ;
tubes and all modem Improvements ; Interior
finishing can bo done to iult purchaser ; easy
torma. 1' . U. Miller. Noa. U ana 13 1'enrl St-

.TIO

.

IllTTtullIod Oct. 1st. nsw t.ouso. large lot ,
warranty dcoJ ; property worth < 4XK ) .

Tickets worth tl. At 1'ouutahi , Manhattan ,
Moore tc lluwman'ucluariitoro and ( Ireun's lies
store. Particular !) , address L'l 17 Second avenue.-

TJUU

.

SAfjKWell established hardware Btora
JJ including tin shop , Uood , clean , new utocic-
ofutovea. . etc. , tn'--htory brick building , --'x-.O ,
with elevator and warehoimo , ( lood reasons
for gelling. II. Orohl. 101 K. ll-woy , Co. Ululfn-

.Ti

.

Oll BALK or exchange New 6-room house
4} Jn uood location. Will exchange for HU

acres or Improved land In Wenn-rn Iowa , or
will nell and take purl In vacant lots. ICerr &
Gray , Council IlluiTB , la-

.OlmiCHtiaKW
.

acres in Audubon
Co. , ! lulled from Co. suir. well improved.

Will exchange for improved Council lUuirtf-
property. . Kerr i Uray. Council Illnlla._

- property In city , reasonable
Kerr ic Uray , Council IllulTa.-

I710H

.

KXUHANOK-Sevcral Nebraska und
XJ Kansas farms for oilier properly. John-
ton &Van 1atten._______ ___

BAT bargains I a Nobrajkn farms If you
want ono , We have a number on hand

that will lie sola cheap. KerrJc Gray , Council
Jliuirs , la-

.li

.

Uud wit
X1 by 1. U. Hlce , 11B Main bt. . Council limits-

.AUIlITr

.

l-Jaco JotaToTsalo by K. J. Day.

BG
O LOOK nt the Habliltt I'lace on Upper

llroadway , tlmn see IJ. . Day-

.1XCHANJEA
.

: liotwo and lot for u-

Hiuail tarin m I'otuw-Uauilo Co. Johnston
* Yaa i'utteu.

Especially Adaptsd for-

M
SIZES FROM

lUK

25 TO 300

HORSE POWER Mills and Elevators

AUTOMATIC CUT-OFF ENGINE
Specification * and mtlmntoa turnlslird for complotostcnm plant* . UvKitlatloti , durability

gunrnntcpil , Can show letters from users where fuel economy Is eau l
with Corliss Non-Condensing , geml for cntnloifiio-

.E.
.

. C. HARRIS , Agent.-
No.

.
. 01O Ponrl Street , Council Bluffs.

COUNCIL BLUFFS HOMEOPATHS.-
P

.

J. M0N TGOM ERY-,
, ; , 115 Poivrl St. Olllco hours , I) to 12.-

n.
.

. m. , 2 to 0 und 7 to 8 , p , m-

.HM
.

-Oillco , No. T-II Broadway. Hours : 8t-
MO. a. m. , and 13 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. in , To
phone , 237.

TWIN CITY STEAM DYE WORKS ,

Tlio Hest Equipped IMabllimmont In the West. Does Dyeing and Cleaning of aarmonts and
Goods ot every description and material. Dry Cleaning of Kino Garments n Spoclatt ) .

Out of town orders by mall or express , will receive prompt attention.

Works on Motor Line , Corner 26th St , & Ave , A , Council Bluffs
OMAHA OFFICE , 1521 FARNAM STREET

G. A. SCUOHDSACK.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY-

.HRIR

.

( I Rl N ET Hydraulic nnd Sanitary Engineer. Plans , Estimates
. Specifications. Supervision of Public Brown_. Building , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

' Justice of the Poaeo. Olllco over American Express , No. 41
Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iow-

a.&GWQ

.

| | | Attornoys-tit-Liiiw. Practice. In the State and Fod-
oral Courts. Rooms 7 and 8 Shupnrt-Bouo Block ,
Council BlulTfl , Iowa.

. . SffiDENTOI'P , Heal Kstato. Special
attention given to examination and cor-

rection
¬

of title to lauds and lots lu city and
county. No. H. North Main at-

.HODSKS

.

for rent In all parts of the city. F.
.

"IT OU 8ALU Two line now six-room houses on
JL1 Pacific ave. will bo Bold cheap for a small
payment down and balance to suit purchaser.
Kerr * Gray , 5J51lr. t aye.

Foil HENT-3
.

unfurnished rooms , IW1 Third

DID you see those lots on Hlnir and Third
? For salu by Johnston & Vaiil'atten.-

TjVJlt
.

SALE One of the best paying cream-
U

-
- erles In Iowa , maklm ? nowovur l.OJO pounds
butter dally. Also a large brick butter , egg
and poultry house , all complete with largo cold
storage elevator , etc. . doing big business. Price
of this entire plant complnte $! ).nui ; Jl.iMO cnsn ,
bai. In fl and in years. Or would take good city
property , or No. I laud tor the $4W ) payment.-
Ituslness

.
done last year, 37000. will exceed that

tnls vcar. und It is the only plant In the county.
Enquire ot Kerr Jc Oray , ?M First ave-

.AfJTKD

.

Some moro bargains In real
estate , to sell. Johnston & Van Patteu.

FOlfSAtiK Acre lots In OrchalTfplace. This
is located In the lllce nursery

soutliot the main part of the city. mljos
from court house , lieo. Mutcalf , 10 Puarl s-

t.W

.

Foil IlENT Houses In all parts of the city.
to Hray. f.05 Klrst ave-

.TTlOirUBNT
.

Eljjht new li-room cottages on-
L1- Avenue II , backett's add. to city. ) tents

very reasonable. Call and let us show you them.
Kerr & Gray-

.IF
.

rou nave property to sell. list It wltn John-
stou

-
& Van 1'atten , Ererett bloci-

c.F

.

SALE beveral nice houses on Avenue
A. easy terms , Johnston & Van 1'atteu.a-

FOU HENT-T of the most beautiful cottages
Council Ululls ; one block from motor

line ; new houses ; city water in the holism uud
all modern conveniences. Sao Kerr & Oruy.1-

TTOU

.

SALE 120 acre farm In Jasper county ,
JL1 loiva , located near coal minus that are in-
operation. . Tliero Is a live foot vein of coal
under the farm. Geo. Motcalf , No. 10 I'oarl st.-

T7IOH

.

SALE Beautiful residence lots on Oak-
J3

-

land ave. Johnston Ac Van I'atten.-

'I710KSALE

.

Improved and unimproved prop-
IJ

-

- erty in every pare of the city. Hare oppor-
tunities

¬

for Investors who seek speculations ;

hpleudld opportunities for those who desire
homes. Geo. Mutcalf , No. 10 1'earl st-

.FOK

.

SALE Houses and lots on easy pay ¬

. Johnston & Van I'atten.
locations oc Main and IlroaclwuyBUSINESS bargains. Uoo. Mctcalf. No. 1-

0I'earl bt-

.FOR

.

BALE 80 feet lake frontage located bo-
O II. boat house and Maimwa lieach.

Also a number of choice lots lu Itegattu place.-
Oeo.

.

. Motcalf , No. 10 1'oarl st-

.IF

.

you want some genuine snaps In choice lots
bottoms call and see Kerr & Gray. They

have some lots that must be sold regardless of
cost before Nov.

.jlOHSAMJCholco
1.

residence lotion Graham
- avo. . street cars pubs tuem. Johnston &

Van Patten-

.IP
.

you have auytnlne in the line of real estate
chattels you want to exchange or dispose

of , you should call on Kerr & (Jray. You can
find them at their olllco , D0 > First avo. , Council
llluirs.-

TJIOHSAIjH
.

On monthly payments , very neat
Jv now house near Harmony mission. Call or
address Kerr & Uiujr. OJi I'lrst ave. , Council
llluirs.

MISCELLANEOUS.
OTElJlj HIlOS. & COTIoan juonfiy. The most

terma olferoil. 1OT I'earl Mt.

WANTED Pastry cook or pantry gtrf at the
for the Education of the

Deaf and Dumb , Council Illuirs. Apply in per-
son

¬

or by mall to Henry Itothurt , superin-
tendent.

¬

.

f)5 feet onMalu street for sale cnoap. Johnston
A Jt Van Patten."-

T71INK

.

liome on First ave , for sale. Johnston
JO & Van Patten ,

WANTED-A Rooiffiorso and buggy. Kerr
_

rpA HrE boardorfl wanted at liJ Benton scro f-
TLUoodboaidat- reasonable rates. Mrs. I. W-

.Cooper.
.

. ____________
I'Hlll'ENTloans made ou real estate , cash

' hand. ! '. J. JJay-

.iiomo

.
aA . on Oakland ave. at a-

bargain. . F. J. Day.

HUM ESloraalo
.

on inontfily payments. ! '. J.

' acres good bottom land In Iowa to ex-
change

¬
2'VI for vacant lots In Council Illnlla. E ,

II. Mayno. ul'l IJroadway.

down nnd IS per month. :t good lots to neil
$10 on these terms. High ground , full size uud
title perfect. K. It Mayuc , 01U llroadway.

i75 will buy lotfl , Ilk SI. Central mill. , If taken$ at once , on Avenue I ) . Hlgli ground , good
title and actually worth | .V . R. E. Muyn , DID

llroadway.-

Mw.

.

. . EXCIIANOE-Lanaln Iowa for Council
llluirs property. E. K. Mayne , BIO llroad ¬

way.XfANTED
Some more bargains to noil. 19.

V > E. Mayne , UIU llroadway ,

TJUM BAI.K oTlrrade-Full supply of hotel
X1 furniture , alno lease for 18 month * on small
hotel in Council llluin : Apply to Odoll Uroa.-

jdilBO

.

on Oakland live. , $3,030 , I1'. J. Da-

y.J

.

9x300 <"> I'wk uve. , 4J.OX ). V. 3. Day .

A lots , corners , great bargains.
AVENUE i Shepliu d2Malujit._

nna lot , Cochran and. , cheap , easy
KOU8H . Pennon Afnupherd , tlilaln a-

t.WK

.

havn more llro.idu ay property than any ¬

body. Ilenson i; Hhcpuord. U Hutu st ,

OTon 4th avenue , Van llrunt & Illco's HUU. ,
cheap , llunaon & Shepherd. OlulnBt-

.r

.

OT on Illulf at. , line residence lot clieap.-
JLJ

.

liunson & ttbepheril , V Muliuit.

corncr on Ilroadwuy. opiiosUa BowerBUST ' iieiuoa Sc tjaeyuerd , 6 Main Bt.

5 LOTS In Ilayllss' IM , on motor line , ."00 each._Henson & Shepherd. U Alain si,

LOTS on (lion rm . genuine snaps , llonaou &
, U Main st.

DUSKS und lots ; $100 cash. $300 cash. MX )
cash , balance easy. Ilonuon & Snopherd ,

UMalnst ,
_

_
_

;____

avenue property that will double
right away. F. J. Day.

LOTS on llroadway , First avenue nnd Avo-
A and II. cheap. F. J. Day._

Cole & Colo'n ( in-lit Htovo hale.-
We

.
hn vo an extra heavy little N. 8 stove made

to order for us that we are selling for 12. Ve-
gnarautei ) every one. This Is the hest tl- stove
ever offered the public. Wo will tell Fuller &
Warren'H Western Diamond coal cook. No. H, at-
ti..' . This Is Ainorlc.i8 best , largest , heaviest
stove at any price. It Is tno best stove of tlio-
world's largest stove foundry and with 7 years
experience with this as our leading stove wo
can recommend It as Ameilca's best stove. Wo
will be glad to have tlio public call and com-
para It with other make's. Our price this year
is a cut of Jl from tlio usual prices elsewhere.-
Wo

.
have the largest stock ot heating stoves wo

ever carried , with thu Kudlant Home and Stew ¬

art's In the load. Wo liavo a variety of Oaks
and wood burners from $1 up. Don't full to gee
our prices. Store open till 9 p. m. Cole &
Cole , 4Mnlu st.-

H

.

, M. CHAMBERLAIN ,
M , D ,

EYE , EAR AND THROAT

SURGEON.
Glasses Accurately Prescribed ,

Special attention given to cluonlc nenra Iffii
headaches , epilepsy and other nervous airo-
tlons , a largo majority ot which are causedb.-
oculcr

.

defects , und are entirely curahlo b-
prooer treatment of the eyes. Bond stamp to-
pamphlet. . Host of loferancoH given on appll-
cation. . Catarrh treated with success by ina
after llrst continuation. Olllco ror. lirnadwoy
and Main btrcet , over Council llluirs Savings
Dank. Hours U to U and to a. Couuci-
llluirs , Iowa.

MAliOMSV & 0'K ItlKX.

Incorporated Nov. 1 , 1B 0-

.Soatnweat
.

Corner llrondway uud Main Street.
CAPITA I. . , N1.50,000.-

Doesu
.

Kegnlar Daiiklngand Exchange Huslnes-

sJ. . M. PALMER-HAH Till! CHOICEST LOT Of-
SUBURBS & INTERIOR PROPERTY
In the city. Gilt edged opportunity to 1mm-

dlafjlnvoitori ant Uomeseo era.-

Tuos.

.

. OFFICER. . H. M. PUSBT

OFFICER & PB-
SEK.BANKERS.

.

.
Corner Main and Broadway ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.
Dealers tn foreign &nd doinnstlo exchancro.

Collections made nnd iutsrejt paid on Urn * d-

posits. .

Electric Trusses , Belts , Chast Pro-

tectors

¬

, Etc ,

Agents wautca. c> . , , , .

J. D. KlMIUNIMON. B. f* BlimiAIlT-
Prou. . Vlco Pros.-

CIIAS.
.

. H. HANNAH , Cashie-

r.CITIZENS'

.

' STATE BANK ,

Of COIINCIf. HI.UITH.

Paid up Capital siso.ooo.oo-
furpluB 33ooo.o
Liability to Coposltora- . . 335.OOO.OOU-

illBOTOll" -! . A. Miller , I'.O. (lloason , K. (
Bhngart li. II. Hart. J. D. IJdmum son , Ohas. U.
Hannan ! Transact general banning .
J.argebt capital umf surplus of any ' nk la-

nobtliweutern Iowa Interest on time deposits.

THE MANHATTAN
BILLIARD AND CIGAR STORE

No,27 Main St. , Over Jacquomln' *
' JowolryStor .


